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Low estimate I
of enrollment
may aid slue

By Kellie Huttes
Administration \'.Jritm

Christmas is s ix Y'ceks away.
bul because of a possibie allocation
of fund s. many SIUC dean s and
fa c uh y arc making o ut their wi~h
lisL' early.
Debo ra h Smitl ey. :lSSOCialc
direc tor for the Illin ois Board .,f
lIi g llcr Educ.uion. said slue has
abou t 52.6 mi llion morc II " ill be
.. !i:.)\\ cd

10 ... pend bcC~IUSC

of low

enrollment cstim:.llcs projected for
Ihe I 99J-9-t ....ch(k)1 vcar.
E.1ch )'c~tr. the t..ini ... e~il\ mml
Cl,lImatc how mall)' 'iluden',s \\ ill
la"c more than !::! \...rrdit hou~ and
how 1ll,I/iy in'cmati(lnal , tudcnl S
II ill ,,"end s lue for Ihe slale 10
"p propriale money 10 th e

nivcn.i ry.
lame.. Tweedy. ',I j(.."e presidellt for
ad minhtr:ui o r•. ~ajJ S IUe's
C'Mj m al c~ have been conserva tive
lh, .. year :md the UnivcrsilY look in
more luilion doll:m. Ihan expected.

n,c

Unive~jty no w nllly spend
morc of the money ;1 already has.

he: said.
" Our demograll\'\k

Quoin. said lhe package no N ;< in
the House of Representatives and
members will vo te whe n they
reconvene ir, January.
"r expecl quick action when the
General Assembly reconvenes: this
wil l he lp SIUC cons id erab ly
because Ihey can use all !he money
the y Ca n get bec3u '< e of the
decrea se in income tney have
re("civcd in Ihe past few years:'

Hawkins Sa:d .
. Benjam in Shepherd. vice presor acade mic affa irs and
provo I . ~ai d he is vc ry excited
about the possible appropriation 0;
funds,
"I si t a nxiou s. wi th crossed
fi ngers. hoping it (th c ap pro prialion ) will be approved."
Shepherd said.
He sa id bOl h S IUC Presidenl
John C. Guyon and SIU Chancellor
J WICS Brown support lhe iniliative
and wanl 10 improve !he qualily of
undcrgradu Ie educalion through
;JCIl I

have collccted."
Bri nll Hopk ins. spokesman for
com pi roll er Dawn Clark :-.Ielsch.
s aid Ihe Il linois Se nat e has
approved Ihe supplemenlal approprial ion of funds.
The« funds include SIUC
fund~. flood rel ief fUr"!d~ a nd
zvc ri!l olher univers ity funding
packages. bUI the House of Repre·
sen tatives ha s put Ihe matter on
hold.
Rep . Ge rald Hawkins. D-Du

Darrel Reynolds, a sophomore in auto':~otive technolog Ies from S,>ringtleld,
glVeJI blood for the first lime here at SIUC.
The blood drive was held Me ,; day in
Ballroom 0 aUhe Student Center. i"oday's
drive will
place from (Joon until a p .m .

Ihe puxh:JSC of equipmcn'~
If .he :Jppropria,.;on ;s approved.

fa""

the money would be divided up

a.mon!! all areas en campus and

stud, es . hou'd be pc:nt on computing ...a
estimated the number of student leehnological needs. Shepherd said.
enronmem would be down. but it is
Ru ssell Dutcher. dean of the
not , (we have 2\,241 students) so College of 3ciencc. said Sheph<:rd
\1,:: ha c more money coming to us told deans to prepare for the
than \\ hat we expeC"ted:' T weedy supplemental allocation oi funds
said. " If l egi~l al ion passes. we will
b..: ab le 10 speno th e mo nc y we see IBHE, page 5

conclude on Friday at the Recreation
Center from 3 p .m . until 8 p .m .

Amendment proposes prosecution of teens for violent crimes
By Eric!! Enriquez
Police Writer

with a firearm , or aggravated sl!xual assault Nnen

armed wilh a fi,eann.

Margarel Hollis, supe rintendent of Carbonade
Wilh !he Senale approval Friday of Carol Mosely- Comm un ily High School Districi No. 165, said
Braun 's crime bill amendmenl, a Carbondale high violence needs to be cwbed in !he Uniled Slates.
school superintendent says teens who use gun!. to
"It's a sad day when we come to !he s;tu"tion in Ihis
commil violenl crimes should be treated as adullS.
COUllII)' when an amendmenl like lhis must be passed:'
~cn. Carol Mosely-Braun ' s amendment to the
Hollis said. " I feel sometimes juveniles wbo commil
Violenl Crime Control and Law Enforcemenl Act of crimes are protecled by !heir age."
1993 was approved by :he U. S. Senate Friday.
. Mose ly- Braun. D-Chicago, sai d the mea sure
1be proposed amendmenl directs U.S. anomeys to eliminates the presumption that violenl crimes
prosecu le juveniles 13 years and older as adults for committed in youlh do nol become a pan of a criminal
murder. attempted murder and armed robbery when
armed wilh a fireann. aggravaled assault when armed see TI:Eto!S, page 5

Gus says has everyone been
really good thIs year?

In the Racreation Center. The d rive will
return to the Student Center on Wed nesday and continue through ~rlday from
11 a . m. to 4 p . m . The blood drive will

Youtl'tS may be 1rted as adults

Gus Bode

lo

Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer

S~;ck it to 'em

.

g~d~ate announces
Bar-entry age vote possible tonight slue
run for lieutenant governor
"If !he admission age was raised to 21. we would
have a real problem on our hands. If Ihe council
does nothing. il will look like il is drngging ils feet. I
L';We !he council will acl moderaleJy because il does
not want to s:'I'1", the political consequences frorr. a
radical action." Robinson said
CoWlCilwoman Margaret FIanagan said !he city is
responsible for underage drinking.
lO t think we have 10 ltghten up on rule s anCl
regulatioos. There should nol be underage fi rinlang.
and judging by Ihe underage·drinking vi" lalions
issued. we have a problem," she said
Richard Simpson. ""'" of !he owner.; of Hanger ~.
said he is opposed 10 any oo'-enuy age hike.

By Dean Weave.
City Wriler

The way Stl 'C students spend their leisure lim
could chan6c after tonight 's special City Council
meeling. when !he bar enlry-ag' ",ill be discussed
and broughl 10 a possi ble VOle.
Councilman Richard Morri s said he Ihinks the
council will be ready 10 lake action on !he bar-enuy
age
" 1 think the counci l wiJl come to a vote on the
admissions age at th is r.lCCting.·· Morris said.
Mtirk Robinson. chaimlan of me Liquor Advisory
.B ~a rd. sa id the council can VOll' to raise the bar
cnll» age 10 any age ;1 chooses. bU I !he board has
recommended il be ra;<ed from 1810 19.

-

.'

Beethoven Society
worki:1g to expand
piano program
-Story on page 3

'.

see

-

BARS, page 5

'.:-

College of Liberal
Arts revise!; policy
for readmission
-Story on page 3

I -see
OpInion

page 4
Classified
-see page 7
Comles

I

~"" page9

By Emily Priddy
Politics Writer
SIUC graduale Penny Sevems
announced hri intent to run for
lieutenani gavemor in the 1994
Democratic primary Monday at
Southern Illinois Airport.
State Sen. Severns, D-Decatur,
wilJ run with gubernatori a l
candidale Richard Phelan in Ihe

March primary.
Severns said she dropped OUI of
!he comptroller's race 10 .leek the
Del1" ,",c ratic nomin at ion for
Iieutenant governor because Phelan

'- .

proposed a new role for lhe office.
"(Phelan) talked ?boul crealing a
new job description for lieulenanl
governor." Severns said. "Dick
Phelan in presenting thi s unique
partnership has provided "" Ihe
opport unit y to impact (he issues
thai I care mOSI deeply aboul si mpl y the iss ues :hat will gel
IJIinois moving again."
Severns said if eJocleJ. "he will
coordinate job tra ining a nd
retraining programs and serve a.." a
budgel negOliator.
Phelan said he chose Sevem!o> ;0'

see SEVERNS, page 5
> . • ,~;:~.

P~

IL:d

Budwieser Super'rest
comes to SIU Arena
fea'.!Jring R&B acts

. . '.fI

SIUC will host midwest cross country
championships

Pan~

Cloudy
MldSOs

-sto!}' on page 6

-Story on page' 2

I'age 12
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Sports
Moment of truth for women harriers
By Grant Deady
SportsWriter

SIUC hosts NCAA Region V Championships

Carbondale will be the epicenter
for Midwest cross country runners
this Saturday and SI UC's wumen's
leam will have to defend its home
turf.
The NCAA Region V Champio nshi ps will pit 2 1 teams and
nl!:irly 150 runn ers agai nst each
o ther. Competi tors will incl ude
membe rs of th e Big Eigh t an d
Miss"uri Valley Conferences. plus
three independent """"*'ThfSalukis"",theOlampi<:nshiJls
as a ch::;JCe to redeem a foonh place
finish M the Missouri Valley 01ampi<1nship; two weeks ego. and gain a
possiole birth to t,le NCAA

Champiooships C10 Nov. 22.
Head C(Y.d! Don DeNoon said he is
J1()( entirely sati>1ied with his squad's
finj"h. but his runners have never
given up.
"1 cenai nly thought at the very
beginning that we might be the
dominant team in oor conferena;" he
said. .-ou: oonfcreoce matured though
and I was somewhat disappointed. but
we haven ' , given up the sltj p yet.
weve routed every time."
With the SC3SOII in do: middJe of ilS
foonh month of competition and the
MVC champion already having been
crowned. there tends to be a bit of a
letdown amon g the runne rs.
However. DeNoon said he tries to

1993 ' eAA Region V
Women's Cross Country
Championships
When: Nov. t3, 1993
Time: 11 :1Sa.m.

Where: slue course
behind Abe Martin Field
Distance: 5000 meters

install an attitude on his team that
Regk>naJs are the season ronale.
"We try 10 build into ou r kid 's

lhal the season dresn'l end until the
d is tr ic t meet:' he said. " We've
reset our siles and work has been
going towards a reclamation of the
se,:lq)n.··
"We 're not out of it. and now it's
up to us to put it together on our
home course:'
After winning the MVC championship in '92. fini shin g fourt h
thi s season seems like 4u itc a
drop off in one year. However. in
th e res ull s f ro m thi s seaso n 's
corlfcrcnce meet. slue was o nl y
one or two runn e rs away from
taking Lhe titl e again.
Cathy Ker h ~w ha s led t he
pack for the Sal uk is thi s fall and

her third place linish at the MVC
m eet 1i1:!y only be a preview of
" hat she cou ld accom pli s h al
Regionals thi s S<lturday.
However. DeNoo n r aid she
will ncpd help from some of her
tea mmat es th at have st ru gg led
late in the sea!<oon.
.. , would h3ve to think Jennie
Homer and Dcbbi Dach lcr have
to perform al a hi g her level.··
DeNoon said.
" Karen Gardner has been going
stride for stnde wi th Kershaw for
wee ks so we could h:!Vc seven
good runners out there.
"Our six and sc\'cn runnel"" arc
the best in the MVC so our depth
see REGION , page 11

Chutist set free on bail
after surprise entrance
The Washington Post

Madiulll. floated beneath the
canopy above the ring. then landed
LAS VEGAS- The man who on the lOp rope of tht! ring in the
crashed a motorized parasail int0 middle of the ~ venth round .
the Caesars Palace outdoor stadium
Identified as l ame, Miller. 3U. of
- di sruptin g the heavyweig ht nc arby B endenon. Nev .. the
cha m p;o nship fight between parasailo r was hand cuffed and
Riddi c k Bowe "nd Evander taken on a stretcher 10 Unive~i1Y
Ho lyfield Sawrday night - was Medical Center Ho;pi tal after he
released uninj ured [rom a .Las toppled into the first row. where :1
Vegas ho pi laJ Sunday morning number of people piled o n hi m.
and then charged by police with a some throwing punches.
misdemeanor and set free on $200
The incident disrupted ri le rig hl
hajl.
(or .lImos! 20 minute... and created
In one of \hc

s\!"a ngc~\ ~\\;'w...

ever witnessed at a sponing event.
the pilot of the parasail circled the

chao-. '\l'\ \hc \>Ol.c\...e.u n\"\'S-':>\u.:. ·,"fca.

see FREE, page 11

In the works: re-match
fight for Bowe, Holyfield
The Baltimore Sun

Staff Photo by Ed Finke

Step it up
Lesley Batson, a freshman In pre-buslness
from Toronto, Canada, cf)lTlpletes her stair
c ircuits which was pari cf her workout.

Batson was getting ready for the indoor
track season Monday afternoon at
McAndrew Stadium.

Must win for Sp~kers at ISU
C Analysis ~

By Kevin Bergquist
Spot~Writer

One win and three losses cou ld
be enou g h to ge t th e Saluki
volleyball team o ne final shot at
Pla kin g the Mi ssouri Valley
Confere nce pesl season lcurn-

amenl.
But SIUC (6-9 in the MVC) has
just one match left. The losses nave
to come from elsewht·fC.
Th~ vi n ha.:i to r..ome fTom t:'e
Salo.kis.
~ I UC must beat Ind ian, State (7X) Wedne sda~ nigh t in Te rre
Haute. Ind .. to force Ihe first lie
with the Sycamores.
Tic one: Indiana S,ate and SIUC
would both finish 7-9.
TIle !irsl loss has 10 come from
\Virhlla Stmc. which stayed in the
h llli with a weekend win over the

Sal uk is.
Th,' Sh ..: kcr> (6·8) play No.2

Southwest Missouri Slate and l35tplace Tulsa this weekend. If WSU
pul ls off the expected I - I split, il
would make for three's company.
Tie two: Indiana State, SIUC and
Wichita State all tbish 7-9.
The last two looses have to come
from Bradley. which holds SIUC's
fate in ilS hands, should the Salukis
win Wednesday.
The Lact] BraVe!: (6-8) play on
the road " t Drake and No . 3
orthem Iowa this weekend. If they
go 0-2. their :~a.'iOn is over.
While a 7-Y finish would get BU
in lo the fourth-place lie. it ,",'uuld
also knock the Sal ukis out. since the
Lady Bmves swept SIUC in both
meetings this season.
"This is our last chance. period.
Case closed. No othe r way to put
it:' SIUC heo<! coach Sonya Loc'e

said. " If we beat Indiana State. and
Brad ley does nut get up set by
Drake, we aren '. going to gel in."
If Bradley does lose both m;)lches
and a three-way tie between ISU.
SIUC and WSU is established. the
tie breaker would begin with headto-head competiti on between the
three schools.
The problem is: all .hree would
have I- I records agaireJ each other.
othing accomplished there.
The second tier of ti e breakers
would mo'"..! to a ra tin g sys tem
based v'1 home and road w in ~ and
losses against the rest of the I""gue.
The Salukis get the upper hanJ
here, as theY upset onhem Iowa al
home "~is season.
If for some reason. the ra' ;ng
system does.not solve the deadlock.
the fate of the founh -place .learn
could come down to a coin ffip 10
de termine the final tournamen t
entrant.

. .'"

.. -,

LAS VEGAS- Th e lTI ~rni l '2
after one of !.he stranger nigh ts in
sports hi slory. the onl i' certain ty
was th a t the heavyweig h t
champion ship agai n had changed
hand s whe n g ritt ),. de te r m ined
Eva nde r Ho ly fiel d rugained the
title from Riddick Bow,.
Thei r e le c lrifyi n !:~ re m atch
Saturday nighl at C.de ~ a' s Palace
was upstaged by a sky diver who
made an unscheduled landing on
the ring apl"()n I: W into the 5evenlh
round. resulting in several minor
injuries to ri ng-si ders and a 2 1minute delay before the fight was
resumed in the cool desen air.
But Ho lyfield was ab le to
surviv.... final rally by a desper-lie
Bowe to win the 12-round decision
by a total of three points on the
cards of judges Jerry Rot h ( II S113 ) and Patricia Jannan ( II S11 4). with the third ~fftcia!. Chuck
Giampa. scoring it a draw.
The combination of unrelenling
action and the close vcrdict
trigge red immediale speculation
about a rubber match. with Bowe.
uoderstandably . le adin g th e
booSiers.
"We can be: like Muhammad Ali
and Joe r-razier and th e ir grea t
three-fight se ries. on ly I don't want
10 go h ) Manila:' Bowe said.
referring 10 the last meetin g
oetween the heavyweights \\ ho
dominated the I970s.
B owc ' ~
manager.
Ro k
l'·~ wman. s?it1: . r.... third fight
' ",ween the~c! guys could produce
the biggest pay-per-view audience
in history.'

Caesa rs Pdlace spon s director
Ric hard Rose has proposed April
22 as a possible date.
But Holyfield put all !he hype on
lel"porary hold.
"Jt's not right for mc to make a
decis ion now:' he said. "I made J
decis,on to retire after losi ne the
first t ;ght with Bowe . then gOI
home aJ.d changed my mind.
" But I can go home now and let
all my people know that you' re not
bound by your mist akes and th at
sctbacks make for comebacks.
" Ri g ht now. rd sal' it's 50-50
that I keep fighting. But after I
spend some time wi th my kids. I
might ge t the fecling to rough
someone up again.
" If I dec ide to fight. rd like to
give Bowc a rematch. I only came
back to prove to m yse lf I cou ld
figh t better than I did in losing to
Bowe. Now , if I fight again. it will
tx more about money"
Dan J)uva. prcs iderl of Main
Even ts In c .. and Ho lyfie ld ' s
ma nager. Shelly Finkel. " ho had
urge d th e figntcr to retire a fter
10 ing his erC' vn 10 Bowe a yea r
ago. are in command of Holyficld\
future.
Finkel said: " ~i ght now. I'm just
going 10 leI EVi.lnder savo" th is
victory. But whcn we gCI down to
negotiating. it wi ll get do'wn 10
\llhich split (with a title challenger)
is best for Holyfield."
Because Duva 31'10 hac; financial
lies to Eng!and' s Lennox Lewis.
the World Boxing Council
heavyweight champion. he could
op t to PUI Holvfie ld iT! 1.1 title see REMATCH , page 1',
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Qui t Smoking Resea rc h

POLITICAL SCANDAL HITS JAPAN COALITION -

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

453-3527

RUM

PUBLI

TuesdaV. November 9 - 7:30 p.m.
Lesar Law Building Auditorium
SOUTIiERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

DIVERSITY IN FUNDING ILLINOIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Speaker: Robert Leininger, Chief Il linois Stale School Officer
Pane l: Jim Nowla n, President Illinois Taxpayers Federation
and
Tom Oates, Distrio School Superintendent

MBE COPIES
CAN'T BE
COPIED!
Not for price!
Not for quality!

Jchiro Ozawa. a member of Japan's national Diet. or parliamen~ and a
key Str:Uegisl for the country's ruling coalition. called a press conference
Monday to argue thaI his own receipt of contributions from a scandallainled construction fi..,n proves the need for a law he is pushing to tightel1
contribution rules. Ozawa conceded the trulb of press reports saying he
received contributions last December.

SOMALI KILLED BY U.N. PEACEKEEPERS - The last
viO~.:n1 minutes of Awil Hersi SaIawaad's life illUSlr3le whal has become
of foreign military intetvention in Somalia. SaIawaad, 65. chief =urily
offi= for CARE International in Mogadishu. lefl lbe food distribution
agency jUSl before noon to buy walCt from a sidewalk vendor and pick up
some medicine &t a pharmacy. Allbe pharmacy door. SaIawaad wzs killed
by machine-gun fue from a palmI of Malaysian UN. peacekeepers.

Now, MBE matches all

DAY'S SALARY FOR A WAFFLE CONE IN CHINA -

-lmILators" ~. and
dellvers ~ copIes!
J ust bling In their ad.

Even lbough the price of one scoop of ice cream at lbe new Baskin·
Robbins in Beijing costs a day's wages for an average sta le .worker.
affluenl Chinese are willing to shell out thaI kind o f money. As ,"comes
have risen, one of the main fruilS of lbe new aflJuencc is lbe changing_
diet. Chinese are consuming much more meal, eggs and dairy prodUCIS as well as sugar and junk food.

/U;Nhd n...~

Q uestions and comments from the aud ience will follow

MAIL BOXES ETc::

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

NEED
TO

CHINA TAIWAN SANCTIONS POSTPONED - The
Clinton administration. which has twice warned China and Taiwan to end
illegal trade in produclS o f endangered animal .species. Monday said il
will nOI impose immediate trade sanctions agIDnS! the lwo countries to
slem lbe trade. Instead. lbe Wh ite House announced il would hold 01T
until March. when impon restrictions could be imposed if Ch ina :!"d
Tai wan do nOI make "verifiable. measurable and substanual progress '"
halti ng illegal dcaJ.ings in body parts of endangered rhinos and tigers.

nation

ADVERTISE?

STICKY FOAM MAY TRIP UP FUTURE CROOKSSticky f"am, a new devise sprayed al SUspeclS. doesn' t com e from a
Svidennan comic book or Ghostbusters movie. II comes from the drawing
boards of the National Institute of Justice (NUl, the research arm of lbe
Justice Depanmem. which this year is s pending abo ul $2 milli on
s earching for safer. less deadly law enforceme nl weapo ns . L aw
enforcemenl agencies are loolcing to technology to fighl crime.

THE

IN
BLACK
AND

DI~.f\JMINAT10N RULING Th e Supreme CCii!rt-lel stand a rul ing Mc nday thaI limits the power of

COURT LETS STAND

religiously oriented private schools and collcj!t"s to exclude leachers who

~H':rEI

Daily Egyptian

do nOI pracuce llieir failb. Under the decision. which is bind ing in lbe
Western SlateS. schools which are nOl conlmlled by a church or particular
denomination cannot discriminate against employees because of their
religion.

POSTAL SERVICE FINDS GOAL ELUSIVE -

For

months Postmaster General Marvin T. Runyon boasted aboul abolishing
30,000 postal jobs and persuading 47.000 wod<:ers to retire as part of a

CALL 536-3311
For More Information

m ass ive, agency-wide reorganization. Las t week p o slal officia ls
acknowledged tha~ ..hile 48,700 workers had taken early retirements
under Runyon's resuucturing. the Postal Service had come up 7,000 jobs
short of cutting what Runyon had claimed. " II'S easy to eliminate jobs. II'S
somcthing.olse 10 remove the work," Runyon said Friday.

DISCLOSING FILES MAY HAVE VIOLATED LAW -

FALL SALE

Starts Today,Ends Frid~y, Nov. 12

State Departmenllnspector GenernJ Sherman M. Funk has found thal..lWo
CUnton administration appointees may have violated the law in lbe
retrieval and disclosure of infonnation from stored per.;onncl files of Bush
administration officials. Joseph Tarver and Simon CaM, who worked in
the Clinton White House Uaison office at lbe State Departmenl until
September. were named in a "prosecutive summary" Funk senl to the
Pu~lic Integrity Section of the Justice Deparunenl Monday. sowces said.

II $2.00 Off AJI Used CD"s

..

611 S. Illinois Ave.
529-1924

.

.

-from Dally Egyptian wire services

Accuracy Desk

V" Buy 2 Cassettes and
Get 1 Cassette 'Free

H readers spot an error in a news article, they can cootacllbe Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3:'11. extension 233 or 228.
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(Any 6 lopplngs)
sm-$5.99 med-S6.99
Ig-$8.99
x -1g-$10.99

Dinner for 2
(Medium 2 lopping and 2 sodas)

ONLY $5.99

Pick Up Special
(La rge 1 Topping)

ONLY $4.99
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$7.99
$9.99
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Suspension rule
altered in COLA
By Lanie Stockman
General Assignment Writer

The SIUC Coll ege of Liberal

Arl.~ Counci l last week voted 10

fonnalize

clUUlgCS

in the coJlcne's

readmis~ion policy for s uspen~led
MudcnlS.

Jim Mcint osh. th e co un ci l's
stud en t vice chaimlan. said the
po li cy 's ke y re visio n is that
students now would n OI be eligible
fo r readmi ssio n until two full

se mesters had passed sin ce a
suspension.
The 1979 ve", ion of the policy
required student s to wai l one

scmeSler before being eligible for
readmission.
Leland Pe..on. associale dean of
the college. said revisions were
made to keep more in line with !.he
University'S policy.
"The old policy was too
generous and dido 'l encourage
SlUdcnts to th ink seri ously about
what suspension meanr." Person

said.

"One semester is generaJly

nOI

a

s ignjf~cant im crrupli on. and my

experie nce

sugges ts
mos t
s u~ pended st ud ents need to rei
lhelr aCllogclher.'·
In formal izing a lougher stance
on readmission. the counci l decided
th ai s tud e m s wh o h ad bee n
suspended twice from the college
wo ul d
be
ineligibl e
fo r
readmission. while th~ old policy
allowed a m ax imum of three
suspensions, Mclntosh said.
The council also voted 10 add a
clause to lhe new policy. which
allows the dean 10 make exceptions
to any 01 lIle readmission clauses if
circwnstances warrant, he said.
'The clause adds thaI these are
not co mmandments wriuen in
stone." Person said.
During Ihe 1993 spring and
summer semesters, 192 studen ts
were suspended from the college
figures compiled by Ih e dean '~
office show.

VP Shepherd elected
to board of directors
By Shawnna Donovan
Administration Wriier
Benjamin A. Shepherd. S IUC
vice president and provo~t. recently
was elccted to a n31 ;·::>oal board of

d irectors beca use ·~f hi s scientific
and admini strative background.
Th e Oak R idge As sociated
Universities. a 21-mcmbcr board of
di rec lo rs. m et Oct. 26 t o elec t
nominees at its annual meeting of
the association's Council of
Sponsorin g Ins tirution s in Oak
Ridge. Tenn.
As pan of the board. Shepherd·s
re s po ns ibilities will include
manag ing the propen y and affairs
of Ih e Oak Rid ge Associaled
Unive rs ities consortium. Cind y
Hass il , info rmati o n se rv ic es
ed itorial director. said.
" Shepherd wi ll be a very
beneficial member of the board
because of hi s dive rse techn ical
and academic and admi ni strative
skills will strong ly relale to the
human re s ources dev e l ~ pment
goals of ORAU." Hassil said.
The Oak Ridge 'Associaled
Universities is a private, non-profit
conso rtium of 82 colleges and
unive",ilies eSlablished in 1946. Its
mi ss ion is to provide and develop
capabilities cri tical to the nation 's
tec hnol og y
infras tr ucture.
particularl y in ~ nergy. education ,
health a.'ld the !nvirorunent, Hassil
said.
Hassil said the consortium wor1<s
with od for memver institutions to
help facull y and S1 ude nl s gain

Staff Photo by Ed Finke

ROiling along
Kevin Brooks, a sophomore in business
administrati,:,n from Chicago, attempts
to pocket hIS final shot. Brooks was

spending time at the Student Center
Monday evening playing pool with a
friend . He succeeded in making the shot.

Group helps music program
slue
Beethoven Society attracts pianists lrom around world
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Writer

The Sl Ue Beethoven Society

Beethoven Society tor Pianists
Festi-va\.

accompli shed more tha n re aching

:;~:S;(Sh~:~;:t':;'~o~~

:::;:

become recognized worldwide.
Donald Beanie. slue associate
professor of music. said he wanled
t he soc iet y to enhl:~=e th e
Uni ve rsi ty 's piano program, to
reach out ( 0 yo ung pianis ts and
access to federal research facilities,
their teachers and to allraCI worldto keep members infonned about
o pportunities fo r fell ows hip class pianists.
TI.e socie ty' s November
sc holars hip
and
re search
Feslival begins al H p.m. Nov. 18
appoinunents.
at
Shryock Audi torium . with a
It also organizes re sea rch
alliances amount members in areas facull y rec ilal by Sookry reon
Park.
where thei r collective strengths can
The mus ic contin ues through
be focused on issues of naliol"al
the weekend with rccilals by guesl
imponance. she said.
Shepherd said he is exciled abou' ani sl Mykola Suk a nd yo un g
the opponunities the appointment pianists selected to take pan in the
festival.
may hold for him.
The fin al recital Sunday is at
" It was not totall y surpri sing
the
Milchell An Museum in MI.
because J knew about Ine
appoinlmenl ," Shepherd said. ·' 1 Vernon
Beattie said because there are so
will look for muw a lly golden
objectives for both the consonium m an y exce lle-ot young pla ye r s
and SIUC. and I will la l:e who apply. he will Iry somelhing
maximum ad v ant age of the differenl :his year.
situation."
" I am going to find a way to
in vite them all so they can enjoy
see YOPP, page 7
the day," he said.
10

Soo1Dyeon Park
Faculty Piano R ectral

MykoJaSuk

8 p.m. Nov. .l8.

Shryock AuditOrium

GuestArtist Piano Recital

8 p .m . Nov. 19.
ShIyock Auditorium

Young Pianist
Awards Festival

9:30 to 5 p.m. No'!. 20
OBF Recital Hall

Young Pianist
Awards Recital

7:30 p.m .. Nov. 21
Mitchell Art Muse um

" From a technical standpoint. it
is a competition. but it is really a
celebration," he said.
We encourage and congratul ate
aJl of them." Beattie continued.
Beanie said the soc iety. which
has more lhan 2.{)(X) members. is
known worldwide.
" J was recognized in Scot land
be ca u se of th e Be e th ove n
Society." he said.
Beattie said he estimate th at he
ha s inves ted more than 10.000
h ou ~ in 10 years of work with the
society.

··11 was begun for Ihis School of
Mu sic. this Un ive rs ity and Ihi s
communi ty." Beanie said.
" Matters of the heart arc their
own reward." Beanie continued.
" I dre amed that g re at artis ts
would come," Beanie sa id. "And
Ihey have:·
One of tho e ani sts has decided
to stay.
Pa rk , who has pl ayed in the
fes ti va l si nce 1988. j oined th e
slue fac ull ) this cmes ter and
see MUSIC, page 7

DE editor selected to serve one more semester
By Jeremy Finley
Special Assignmel!! Writer
It is 4 p.m. Monday aft'e moon .
an d Teri Lynn Carlock si ls
chnet·i ng her pen al her desk in Ihe
Daily Egyptian. foOT many :,lucien,s.
Ih is time of day mean s a time to
res t, to do some hom ework . o r
maybe even go 10 lhe Slrip.
BUI fo r Carlock. it means there
only i~ a fey: front page stories and
s he does not have grap hi cs or
photos 10 fi ll Ihe napc r. And
deadline is ncar. so I . ,hey do not
come soon, the paper will seriously
lack.
She is nOI slressed. Ih ough.
because she is accustomed to the
press ure. And de s pi le the

complications. and the headaches. OUI ." he says.
she is ready to do il all again ocxt
·'OK . " 'ho have you talked 10"
semester.
Did you call (Carbondale Police
Carlock. a se ni or in jOumali"m . Chief Don) Slrom? You' ve gOI 10
fr Ol .l Murphysboro. has be en talk to someone else:' she insi!'ts.
selceled by a journalism policy and
"OK. I know who to talk to:' he
rcview board to be editor of the says. running to his des.k.
Dai ly Egy plian for a second
She laughs and returns to her
semester in a row.
desk to edit - anothe r crisis
BUI bocause il is 4 p.m.. she does rewived.
nOI think abol!! ncxt se m~sl er. she
If) the next four hours. Carlock
is focused on tllC nexl day's paper.
will edit at lea'a 15 slories. check
She turns and calls oul to police on other projects plannt!d for Ihe
repon er Erick Enriquez and asks . following week and an~wer
him what story he has for the papt:r. que s tions
ran g ing
f ro m
His response is silencc.
capimli 7.ati on 10 Ihe spelling of an
"Don't talk all at once ." s he administration official·... name.
jokes.
If s he is lu c )..y. ~ hc "ill gel
" 1 need another so urce for in y home around 8 r.m.. or ,he may
story I need you 10 hel p me slay b:le and begin her home·,.. ork

around ~ 0 p.m.
Carlock has worked aI Ihe Daily
Egy ptian for seven se m e s t ~r~ , in
positions ranging fr m ci ty reponer
10 investi gations coordinato r and
has won three journali s m
scholarships.
This semester. she has htld a taste
of being 1I ~tu J'~nt editor. and will
co ntinue 10 do so for on e morc
semester before she g rJduilt ~ _
Carl oc k saiJ she i~ and wa ...
1'C3dy for some changc". bUI only if
the\ are nt'coed .
':When I applied. m~ J1lJin goals
were for chal\ ~e. BUI I don't v.ant
change unle~s i "~ 11I:'l.:e,":'1'\." , he
!'-aid....
~

see EDITOR. page 6
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Hotline no substitute
for parent's .interest
THE STATE OF THIS COUi"TRY'S EDUCATIONAL
,yslcm has long been Ihe s ubj~ct of di scussion. Ideas for
improvemen l have ran ged from grealer parental
involvemelll 10 offering a Slale or federally funded voucher
syslem 10 allow students and Iheir parents to access schools
Ihcy would like to attend. bUI cannot afford. As the debate
over which oplions are besl for future generations rages on,
corporal ions and pri vale org,mizaljons have slepped in to
offer support syslcms.
One example of Iheir efforts is a homework hOlline. Based
in SI. Lo ui s. Ihe hOllinc is spon so red by Mc Donnell
Douglas, Monsa la Co .. Ihe Mi sso uri ational Education
Associalion and KDNL (Channel 30). The hotline is staffed
by aboul 80 volullleers from such professions as teaching,
research and engineering. The phone line is in operation
Monday lhrough Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. ccntral time,
•
and can be reached by dialing 1-800-879-2000.
The serv ice is designed to help students from kindergarten
to college age decipher perplexing questions in areas such as
statistics. long division and grammar. While offering an over

Letters to the Editor

Cuts need consideration
'The November" 3 issue of !he DE
contained limited information on
proposed educational program cuts

using t:ducational value and
economics as the standard. I write
in opposition 10 the proposed cuts.
I believe that my fenow students

t\,e 'Q"Qn.e \u\onn?" r..e.rvice can g,,,e students the he\p \hey are not aware that the t.arget.ed
nee~. iI shou\~ not 1)e con,idere~ a substitute for parental programs have been c~ more
i nvo/vCll1CI11.

for being polilk:aJly COIroCI '.3ll:ClS.
r.hcn because lhey coSt too much tD
operalc or are nOI economicaJJy

THE RAPIDLY CHANGING PACE OF EDUCATION, viable.
particularly in mathematics. has lefl many parents out in the
Those individuals who are
cold. All 100 often parenls tind themselves faced with an making the choices are more

algebra problem from their crnld 's sixth grade math book,
which not onl y look s as if it was written in a foreign
language, but al 0 seems impossible to solve. This is an
instance when a homework hotline can be helpful.
A situation where the service can often do more harm than
good occurs when the volunteer on the other end is not
familiar with the expectations of the child's teacher. In many
cases just knowing what the fmal product is supposed to
resemble is half the battle, and if the phone line tutor lacks
the needed guidelines little can be accomplished. These
hOI lines cerrainly cannot teach a child to read, write or be
creative, and it is unlikely that they are setting out to do this.

concerned wilh calming !he higberups then making sound educational
and economic choices.
If we are serious about cUlting

due 10 economics or educational
value, our budget ax should fallon
those programs which have proven
themselves to have the least
amount of educational value for
!he money.
To find :;uch programs one need

only look at the s\atistical traCI
reconI.
Any reasonable human would
direct themselves~ upon review of
the available records~ to the
THE PARE TAL ROLE I THE EDUCATIONAL program! of Acrounling, Algebra,
process is one of vital importance. Nothing can take the and Slalistics.

place of face to face consultation. The knowledge a p= "'
lend. 10 a child can make ",II the difference. Sometimes ju••
knowing someone is concerned is enough to make a tudellt
Iry harder 10 achieve success. Support systems like the one
in question can serve as a valuable asset, but no maner how
many of these syslems are put in place, if they are n0t
uliliLcd. Ihey ultimalely serve no purpose.
A perfecI combination of over the phone assistance, ons ile tutors, parental interest and concerned teachers can
produce winning re ulls in students. Achieving excellence in
Ihe edu c;~;io n al system involves the same type of procedure
used in olher leam effom. No ooc;: person can be successful
wilhoul some suppon.

THE AVAILABILITY OF THE HOMEWORK
hOlline Clm be a fac tor in its iong term success. The phone
line re portedl y recei ves between 2,000 dl1d 3,000 calls a
month from tudents in distress. If its popularity rises nol all
Sl udents may be able to get through. and the effectiveness
o r Ih e program may s uffer. J.! simila r efforts were
l"ons~ucted across the country, the range of students who
arc helQCd could increase.
While nealing phone help lines is not '\ long-tern.
solulion 10 Ihis country 's educational woes, it is one outlet
cnjoying some success. Only the continued dedication of
Il'adlers and pa:ental guidance can cure the chronic ills and
l'nsurc Ihe high l/uality of education in the 21 Sl century.

Based on public records .
reorganizing Ihe AccQunling
program alone, wouJd save the
stale S6OO,OOO.OO in !he [m;1 year.
It will also give !he school !he
opportunity to remove i~1TUClors.
program diredors, and depanmenl
heads who ,have proven their
incompe tence in runnin g an
cduca,iona' program. and in Ihe
training of student populations.

I am nOI suggesting Ihal S IU
sho uld not run Accounting,
Algebra or Statistics prognulls.
I am s~yi ng that before we
~sider .,,:ulting any program. we
should fir.;t consider !he programs
which have as a matter of record,
proven th emselves to be, poor
education al and eco nom ic
progr.uns!

The programs thaI have been
targeted don 't even come cJ.osc 10
Ihe truly bad performing
Accounting. Algebra, and
Statistics.
If we are going to hun people
let's make :mre we do iI to those
wbo truly deserve it.
-Andrew J. E!!sor, USG
Representati ve to tbe General
Education Advisory Committee

~;iudent criticizes

celebration;
ar.niversary should stay home
Wh I i 1"'.:ad the anicle about
flavin g !.! .~ s.uc Anni yCfSalY Gala
:!l Chicago. : was curious. Why
have !f.. Anniv"","'Y in Oticag01
The article sa<d I~'I 21,1)00

watch their school learn play
football and have an exhibiL
It could have been a parent..;
weekend for alumni.
I Just think il is a liuJe crazy 10

Cultic group
split away
frcmchurch
Iu • member of Ihe
~Otun:h ofOtri....

l

re.a Friday's front

article

"Cults

page
Target

Studenrs" wilh great inlereSl.

Several of Ihe college
s.t udents 1t our ch urch
reponed they receiv~ calls
from friends asJring them if
the Carbondale Cburch of
Chrisl or tbe Wall Slreet
Chllfch of Chrisl were
_iated with the 0tic1g0
Otun:b of ChriSl mentioned
in Ihot IIticIe.
To clear Ihe air, we
~.",*"'No!"

Our Churches and the
studoalgroup "Churdt of
. 0uistiIn PeUOWIIhip"
fICI!IIillg 10 do with

..=

'JIHI!Iic group . . . . of
tpIir any from
!be tUiDlitJe Cbwd-CI of
ClItiIt
....

......

We

dw they never

haft ..." inOllcnce in
CarIIaaMt.
III fact. oar churcb has

'-' ..... P-IO host •
semiau Dext spring 10
eduC8le our
cgalion
about the abues of Iba!

alumni ~'cre from Oticago. So!
have. gala in Oti-'<'Wn.
If !hey were real dedicated alumWhal aboul the people who do
ni, !hey would lravel !he 332 miJcs nol live in or near Chicago. Is il
to oomc 10 Carbondale to celebrate.
fair, is il not? Please infonn me.
Another thing. wr.al was going
Why could il not have been held
on thaI they could nol hold their . in Carbondale. Maybe !he boa! left ,
exhibit here!
and I just wasn't on it
iI would only seem righllO me to -Dave Reed, Sophomore,
hold !he celebration in CanondaJe, undecided

lIov. to submit a
B
letter to the edi~'(----'"
.
.~
\

A: You

B:LeUer
c: Editor
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and to make lists of equip:nent to
be used for undergraduate studies.
"I have sla/lding lis IS from
dcpanmem chait; of equipment that
needs to be pUrlOhased ," Dutcher
said . "This is great news for the
UnIversity and WIll help out
CATIIOLIC CIIARISMATIC PRAYER considerably."
~~h:~ ~db~B~~
Donald Beggs, dCfn of the
iofonnotion."",,,,,T"Y .. 98S-2377.
College of Education, s"id he was
COlA c..... Horizono _ . will....... told last weck to pre~are for a
Ea Ylfonm e.n&.a1 Careen a ' S p. m. lo day in
possibility of funds by SilCphcrd.
lA_ 201.
He said he has met WIL~
departmenl chairpersons to pmpare
OIVORCE SUPPORT CROUP will meet
requests
for equipmenl 10 sllppon
from 7 10 910rigbt at !be sruc Qinical Cemcr.
Anyone inlcuted in joining I~ group Jbould undergraduate education.
aU for a saeening appoil'l'
bv COllUding
Joe
Foote.
dean of the College of
the sruc 0inicaI Caller ,
. ~il ia advance
Mass Communications and Media
orlWCndir!,lgoup staio
Ans, said he has nol submitted his
PSA, f?doo"'" "'"'"
..., wiD . .t 7 loruBbt in "'UyjlY
• CandO in the college's requests yet, bUllus many
Student Center. Gues.
. ker .... iII be Dr. idem. nf whal equipment could be
~o~f~~r m~ Information. CODlid

purc~.ased.

I

include radio and lelev is io n
equipmenl and a connection wi th
the campus" ' j e informalion
SClVicc.
Hany J. Haynswonh, dean of the
law sc hool, said although the
money
is
intended
for
undcrgra~ualC education,.the law
school needs aU the moncy it can
fCL
"I sure wi sh we were ge tting
some more money," Haynsworth

=

TEENS, from page 1 - -

economy matched his own.
"Penny and I share the same
conce rn s regarding the poor
co ndition in which Illinoi s no w
finds itself: ' he said.

Kilquist said teen offenders need to
be looked at individually ra\hc.r \h::m

C ALE~DAR

POLlCY - The dudllnr ror

SEVERNS,

from page 1
hi s running male because he r
views on educa ti on and the

for Congressman Glenn Poshard .
D-Ma ri on. said juveniles who
commit crimes with weapons is an
issue th aI concern s rural
communities and major cities.
"It is an issue that cuts across an
enlire spectrum of socie ly,"
Stricklin said. "We arc now trying
to produce a bill in both houses thaI
will address those conccms."
The number of juveniles arresled
for murder increased by 85 perlOcnt
belwccn 1987 and 1991 , according
to th e U .S . Bureau of Ju s tice

n'.1ml-...cr in U.S . history , Mosc\yBra'ID said.

Phelan said one of his concerns

is outward migration from the
staLC. To attract and retain
residents, better educational and
..
econo mic 0pp0 rl uOlues are
oec='~d~;"d Severns hope

10 improve Ulinois ' econo,!,ic
outlook through worker tnunmg
~W::~ got people (in Illinois)
who wanl to work, bel what we
don'l have is trained people who
can woO<," he said.
The Phelan.Severns ticket is

made

other

UYou hll V'e lO' JOOI 1 at i he ! propt.\stlrs· 'Moudp,t··auring the
background of the teen, ~hat the ; ' Scn~u("s ~ons~d.C{~l.ion of the

crime was and how Jt was
commill 1,~.K.ilquist said. '-when ;
you're dealiJfg With tecn.'gers you '
are looking at differenl bacgrounds
and marurity levels."
Kilquist said evaluating juve:lUes
sets another standard in enfore.ng
the law.
"Teens shouid be responsible for
Lheir crimes," Kilqui sl said.
"Greater care just needs to 'le taken
with the j uvenile and a di[fer~nt
standard musl be taken ID handling
their cases."
Dave Stricklin, public spokesman

ommbwt cnme bill. .

.

46 days
tiD Christmas!

:nac,

In 1991, 122,900 juveniles were
arrested for committin g viotent
crimes . which was the highes t

Mosely· Braun

~~;:= Only

Take a shopping trip to
St, Louis. SAT. Nov 13,
and shop at either
Union Station. the Galleria. or both .
$8 includes roundtrip transportation.
Bus leaves at 9am and
arrives here at 9:30pm.

Statistics.

" We feel very, very s trongly as a group.

at....>ut thefael thal -nlinois is sliding
backwards."

"
,

!

Shepherd said every year Ihe
deans submil planning documents
and equipment is a priorilY. He also
has aslced the deans 10 prioritize the
equipment requcsts.
''We have un~1 JUI,e 30. the end
of Fiscal year 1994, to make Ihese
purchases," Shepherd said. "We
wanl 10 make these pUrIOhases by
May because the SIU Board of
Truslees may have to approve
certai n ex penditures for hi gher
priced items or send Out bids whidl
take a longer amount of time than
straighl purchases."

VETERAl'1S CLUB OF slUe invites .11

Clltndu Ittm. Is noon two Jay. bdon
publiCi 110ft. The Itrm ' h~ld be 11purrillfli
and mU!illndudr Itmc. dlt e. p!21'1t and sponIOI'"
o r the tYent Ind the •• olmt or th' j)! :"Son
lUbmltt.lba Uw ilcm. ltaru shouJd be ddlveftd
or malltd 101M D.lly ER1plbn rofWJroom,
CommWliationJ Bulkltnlo Rcxnn 1247. AI. Itnn
. .I t.publilbedonce..

:

-----------~---~-------------~

said.

VCICrItII; to auend • meeting ... 7 coni,)n in the
Thebes Room in the S:udul Center. C lub
T-shiru and sweauhiru ";1) be avillabk. For
more information, c:ont.a Ryan at 549·3460.

history.
She said violent c rim es will
remain on a criminal 's rec ord
unless, upon """'hing 18 years old,
the person petitions the coun and
shows evidence of rehabilitation.
''If the juvenile is able to prove
thaI he or she has become
rehabilitated and "" longer poses a
thrt:al to SQ':iety, he or she may be
released al thaI Lime," Mosel y
Braun said. " It is importanl to keep
this proposal in perspective."
Mosely-Braun said this amcndmcnl is one pan of a much larger
package desi.. ,ed 10 confront the
dramatic increase in juvenile crime.
jackson County Sheriff William

Ch ,?ose from these ml!t1." favorites!

•
mclucles soup, salad &: rTUlt bar
• • Half 0' Pound
• CounlIy Fried
• • Uver 'n' Onions
Steak
• • SpaghettJ
• MeaUoaf
•
~ """"" 1l.n.93 lIW E. "'.ail>, Ca:i><ndale, W.
(w/coupon only)

"We could spend Ihe enlire
appropriation," Foole said. " Mass
Communications and Media Ans is
very equipment inten sive and we
need substantial suPPOrL"
He said his main prior:lies

SALUKJ ADVERT~ SlNG will be having I
rClular meeting .: 7 tonighl in the
CommuaiCilioa BUiJGift. Room 1214, New
=ed~;C;~
mon:information.

sJ!~~!!s. i
$ 99 ',
3

For

mOTe

info.

Call 536-3393

/ 1{4IPJylb7AfrY "~l
Business Center 0; Carbondale
618-457-fi9~

~

'

• gra~lS for nopv~9lenl dl ~pule
resoluum classes, to)F"':h children
how 10 resolve )hell dIfferences
WIthout n;.~.:hing for a~ ,
_ educauon for all mcarcerated
JuveDl les whIch meets the
minumu.m ~tandards for the local
school dismc!..
. .
_ allow coons to Imposecml fines
on parents who. f.. 1 to properly
SUpervlSC their chddren and
.
- measures 10 end . rac.al
discrimi~tion in the adlmrusttauon
of Juvenile Jusucc.

'TOUT

Pre·paid Copy Accour.ts
As Low As:

3.5 Cents
1. $35.00 for 1000 Cpaies
2. $26.00 for 500 Copies
3. $15.00 for 250 Caples
Other Services
1. Laminating
2. Fax Service #618-457 -6996
3. Spiral Binding
4.Custam T·Shirts
5. Many, Many More

BARS, from page 1-----

unique because Ihe lieUlenanl
Ifl side Your Wal-mart Supercenter
governor will have a more ~UYC
rolc in governmen!. Phelan srud.
"It will shift people to keg·for·profil for alcoholic drinks, which would
"In
a
Phel an·Severns parties and away from licensed, keep pnces from varytr.g more than
administralion, the Iieutenanl con I r 0 I led · d r ink i n g 20 percenl from the monthly
governor will do more than just CUI establishments," Simpson said.
.
'
j,
ribbons" he said. "We need more
Councilman John Mills told the
Robmson S31d the pncc standards
•
~ _"21"21 ~. •
lhan
a do-nothing
in aboul
February
he was
is designed
as
<11> .....
:
do-nothing
office." bureaUCl.t in a bGard
concerned
the bar-entry
age, recomm
more of aendation
warning because
it is nol
~
Severns emphasized the the training uf bar employees ~nd very specific.
.
importance of education in Ihe pricc standards.
"The
pucc,slandard
wori< fOrlOe. ''The choice is higher
"I was concerned aboul high· recommendation is full ur holesskilbor lower wages," she said.
school students entering the bars, there are a lot of ways 10 gel around
•
~_ ~_. ____•_ _ 7l-.- ~ 'P~:",.I
Severns criticized Republican bul since then the issue of a 21- this !ow," he said. " It is cIe.;igned to
•
~--~ 71"
~
.,.
...
campaign taCties thallClld 10 blame entrance age has been discl1S9'A send a warnin.g 10 bars to SlOp
•
...
Democrats for Illinois' financ ial I did not originally intend for lha!." selling cheap drinks. It IS more of a
•
...
woes.
Mills said.
warning than a real·life law."
i<
"If I had the governor's record,
Mills also wanted bar employees
Monis said he is concerned aboul
•
«I'd be blaming anybody in sigh!." 10 be trained becausc of SIUC the legality of the price,sUlndard
...
...
she said. "It's unaceeptable thaI student Jose Waight's Feb. 6 death recomr'lendation.
.
...
_
Loca,ed next .. "'" c:ome< 0"
•
Illinois ranks 49th (OUI of the 50 al Checkers nighlclub , 605 ;;:,
''The legal II)' of p~ce standards
.
\',::;:;"'-:.. ~~:~n~:
tion on Wall and Grand Ave.
•
stales) in creating and assisting Grand Avc.
will have to be exammed SIDCC w;
.
"""
'2<lO., ""
•
small business, which provides 80
Waigh!. a 24 year old from South operale m a fn:e enterpn!>.. system,
•
pcn:enl of new jobs."
Holland, died of asphyxiation al the Monis said.
..
...
~
~
Severns said il is importanl for club. Six bouncers ori~inally were
Cily Clerk Jan~1 Vauj:hl .sald If
•
W
•
Illinois 10 improve its economic charged wiih his dealh, bul twO the bar-entry age .s ""sed, II w I l l .
~
...
bouncers have had all charges not take effect unul JuI~ 1 because
•
«
development policies
"We can do beUcr and we must agninst them dropped.
Ihat is w~en new CIty liquor
•
10" one topf?ing
1 - 14" pizza
...
do better. Our children's fmUTe
Mills said he wanted the board to IIccnses are ISSued.
...
order of
with toppi ng
...
demands more of us," she said. look' to 'cc standards of alcohol
Thc Undergraduale Sluden l .
"Illinois must rethi,", its apprroch bcca::'se
haS heard complaints Governmenl will have a ral1~ from...
rea stic s
2 Coca ' Cola
...
10 economic development or we from a variety of people in the 4 p.m. 10 6:30 p.m. today m the
«
2 Coca · CoIa
Classic
...
face a dismal fulUJC."
community.
Free Forum Area.
...
Classic
...
Chicago businesswoman Sheila
Th board recommended 10 the
The purpose IS 10 prOLes tlh e
$6 .99 + tax
.,
Smith, who is IfldependenLly coun~il Sept. 2 thaI the bar-enuy raising of he bar·entry age and
...
$6.99 + tax
tn...aHdw;ohonya..... """""'I
.,
seeking the DemocratIC nommauon a c be raised 10 19 and bar pricc standards on alcohol. Buses
...
I"""ald w;,h any ...... ~,~,I
...
g
for licutenant,hgo ·-emor,
531
,'d
she is em ployccs be trained 10 know
will lake stud. kclltSSto. thekcouncIl
'"
."";,'" 11/30/93
.J L
.",,'e> 1t/30/93
J
S
dec
USG
...
nol womcd".aL eVCl!"
ISlon signs of patron inloJ{ication. Also mccung, ': I e plwa ',
10 run agalnst ~er WIll hUrl her _C ____ _ A .... .l'lp~ mel'. staDdauls_ ~<I<:JU.SlII4~ ._ . _. _.•.. .. _. .. .. '
1<
< ha/ICI"sinllt~pnmary.- --'" ._ • . • .l\MJUw..~ - . . -

averag~.
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Budweiser Superfest brings R&B to slue
By Thomas Gib son
Entertainment Wnter

'1hI.: Who ', Who of Rhyihm ;md Bluc~ "III
m.l~l:" pll· ,Wp tomght in C"rbol.d:l lc.
11K' Budwci!o.Cr Supcrfc!'t. the nati on':, vlde!'1
...Inc.! lar!:-I!'\ 111)1hl11 ~md bluc!'> com.:crt tour. will
1;I I..c , I.n!e al 7:30 p .lll. at the 5 1 Arena.
Thl' ~· t)nl·Crl wi ll Il!aturc recording artist,
'iWVtSi,h!I' \Vith Voices). Bell Biv De\'oe.
Sh.Jl ;..IIlc.! S,,~ .
Bell Bi\ Ix\'oc. the head liner of the tour. wilt
l:UnlC In to" n with thclr new album. " I-I ootie
\1,d:' lllJD\ prc\lOU, album. "Poison:' .opped
Bdlhoard chan- iI, 1990 and rclc:l..cd five Top 10
' mglc, inclulling "Poison"' and "'00 MI!.-·
Group IllCmocr Ronnic Devoc said in a prc~s
re k a'l' Ihl! band u,cd 10 bl !...id, who werc
' mgll1g "' Popcorn Love '-' but "J>oi.~·' w'!5 about
!,:rowing up. a,~c rt.ing thl.!lr phil osophi e s and
Group member Garfield R. Brigh.
lkalln l! wnh gmv, n-up topic~ i1lheir O W11 way.
S\VV abo i~ c).pcricncing f6.1OlC \\ ith it~ debut said the ~roup has someth ing thai sets
;tlbulll. "11\ About Timl!," "'hici; offers M>ulful. 1:,I!m apan from I')thcr R& B groups.
"'1l1cre arc lhe~-;e aniclc'\ about this
, tn: cl-e<igcd !'ongs with trend-scning fh:·slm~~.
Photos oour1eSy of BudweIser Supetfest
T:lj. a I11CI11~r of Ihe group. ~d New &hllo" new crep of R&B "c's and I gue" .ha.
we ge. lun,.>cd in with .he rest of .he
Above left SWV, and above , Bell Biv Devoe.
ilhpircd thl' trio of £.:r! .. '0 fonn a group together.
groups:'
he
said
"I
f
you
lis.en
closely
Both
groJps
will
perform along ~Ith Shai
"We lI\4!d to !'in!! all of Kc\\ Edilion's songs
al'<! !>i1k at the S IU Arena Tuesday night.
III thl' 1);111\, a', 3t .:chaol and e,en lried to dance .here arc ce nain differences. They '",
intangible ones that you cannot really
III..L~ !lll'lll :11 rcrfonll:ull·I.!S:· ~hc said
.
barbecue, are produced by SW ~' I and their album
S11I.1I . fh l' rOllr· lIl:m group from \VashmglOn louch. bUI Ihc imponant thing is you can fcc l .i.led "Lose Control. IS on Swe.lI'S label Keia.
I) r " " rill' nnly m I!mi£hl ~nsalion on thc lour._ them. lI 's Iho!'C differenccs that make us who
Tickets for the conccn still are available. TIl!
Sh:JI ', da irn 10 Lunc \\3 .... Ihe aC.:Jpella -.ong ' 11 we arc - Ihl! pcrsonifiC3tior of dt:Miny."
Silk. I:'c talentcd five-man group th at \I,as price a. the .icke. office is $22.50 and $23.50 a.
I h L'r ~.JI! In U )\ L'. " "hich c3wpultcd Ihc:11 10
lhcdoor.
discovered bi singer Keith SWCOJ( at a friend's
fk lOp l\r Jlll' l'ham; In 11)92.

Fearless
C~<IOIItO

1030

N ightmare aeto:-t" Xmas
(~7.l0 UO

Dased & Contusod

Rudy
C~JIIN!O

• .¥

DemoUtion Man
(S..b)7 !610.1!I

The Good Son
«1'101 8«0 1000

··
·:
':·

.:
..
.:.

p
~)

"~
~ "'''

...,~~..
~

Wed. & Thurs Nov 10 &11

Sweetie
Sun. & Mon" Nov.14 & 15
s,..-,Uri_ ..............

Freeze frame
Oale Bengston , from Carbond&le, nails
t<:!gether a corner of a fr!!me In the 2-day

·

grap!1ics.
She o;aid she is pIcased with how this
~,:mcs ter has progressed and is
Impressed \\;th 1>..... "'J'O!1e!S' wor1< 3!1d
the rela'ionships she ' ras with them.
" I' ve heard supervisorw say they
think ihe a lmosj)hcre in Ihe
ncws room is beller th an in pas t
'cmes tcrs ." s h e ~a id . " " m no t
,a ying I'm the ca use of Ihal. I'm
Ju , t glad it \ I~ :U way.
"Some limes the news business
j,n't a hap.,y one, but we try 10 keep
Illomle high in the ilCwsroom,"

Er.riquel said Carlock keep s
l·:tlm be ller than pas' ed ilors.
'"Te ri handl es pressure well , he: has a good rclalionMiip with her
wrilers." he ~id .
He ~aid C arl oc k 's re lation ship
v. ilh reporters make s her a
'Uf.:l'c:s~ ful

eduor.

" II seem, like she is in tunc with
tlk' Yl nll'N. ~ he doesn' t try to place
hl'r~d r :Ihove you. you fe e l like
,lll" S in then: doing Ihe Slon"'s v;ith
\tlu." Enriullf' .1 said.
. ("" dod.' said the newspaper is
1.·~'I.·lIIi:11

report the facts and we basicall y
OU~, · she
said. " We ... no. trying to be one!'ided in any way."
Carlock said the oressure never
depresses her. bu. k.epillg a balanre
of 'vorl< and sch",,1is difficult.

just want to get the news

" Some times I ge l jea lou s of
people whe n J kno w they don't
have leo 'Nork. ... she snid. ''Balancing

my job with school work is hard.
Yo u can ' l be lhe average student.
rm no. a Slraigh.·A s. udent, bu. I
try to find a balance and rm still on
a scholar.;hip."
Wanda Br:..,don. DE managing
edi lor, sai d Carlock's expencr,ct
Ihi s semc~l,:r wiJI beller r;epare her
for the ;pring.
"One of.he ways that belps you

carry out ideas-is ma~gcment.·· she
said. "And tha. 's a big pan of. job
like .his.
" I .hink Teri wi ll builo on what
she 's srr"od:' Brandon said. "She's
rumed into an exoolJcn1 writer. Tcri has
do"" very well learning manage
people. I hope i. 's going .0 help her
make nex t se meS lc r the ki nd of
so.' i.1CS1er she wanted this one 10 be."

'0

I

:

.

: Student Center Audi tor IUm :
. :.

EDITOR, from page 3 - Thv.;e changes included de 'OIing
a ful~ page a week to entertainme nt .
u~ing mo re co;or and morc

7 OQ,,~ 9 ' 30 - $1 00

:

Picture Framing Clas!!. Bengston was
putting on f,nishing touches Monday.

c '=: -_ . -"

_

•

•
i

§ 'students with an at.hletic pass may pick up season basketbaU·tickers begir.ning§
§ Monday, NOlle7T'.ber 8 using the schedule printed below. Students who do nm§
§ halle an athletic pass may bu.y one, but wiU have to wait until their athletic pass'§
§ number comes. u.p to get se.'l.Son tickets. Pick up tickets at athletic ticket office ~
~ in Ungle Hall.
~

§ Date

Pass It
§Nov_ 8
1·100
§ Nov. 9
301·400
~ Nov. 10 601·700

Time
9·11
9·11
9·11

Pass #

Time

101·200 11:30.1:30
401·500 11:30·1:30
701·800 1.-1:30.1:30

Pass#

Time

201·300
501 ·600
8010& up

2·4
2-4
2.4

~
§

§
~

And Sfl Iwo more hours have

for JC'urnalism st udcnts

passed, and Carlock still is coiting
stories, the newsroom empty C'xcepl
Nit t!k.' jnh ;11 limes is .:!iflicult.
for a few other edi.ors.
" I" s hard 10 plea ,~e everyon e:
Even though she knows the rest
·':OU'k.' fk.~)pJ..' an: v~ry ycary of Ihe
or the week will be ,ough, she will
I11I.·di;1. " 's n:OIlIy d:flil'uh 10 nlake be a. her de sk
face a no.her
thl' lII "dil.· '· ~ y;~'r~ ius t here 10
• '( . ~ •
t
• dead li ~ loday.
pn.'r" ;Ilg for jobs arler graduation.

'0

~ Students must halle their vclid I. D. and athletic pass

with ,Item when getrmg§
§ tickets . Students who nUss their allotted time may select any time afterwards, §
§ but wiU not receille line Priority,
.
- .
§

~1II111111111J11I1J11nIlIlIfll1ll1I11Hlllllilllllllllllmil!lIillmmiMiillllllllllllllllllll'UlllllllllljlllllnHIl"~
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YOPP, from page 3 - - - - - - - MUSIC, from page 3 - John Yopp, dean of the SlUC
Graduate School, said the position
is very imPO~l because of its
many re:spor!SIbiliues.
"It is a great honor to be
elected to the board, and
She"h erJ 's a~po ;!l lment is a
poslbon that Wlll reL1ect will for
SlUC 10 serve,n Yopp said.
Yopp saId he sponsored
Shepherd when the consortium
asked for nominations because of
his involvc:ment in science and
admmlStrauon.
Shepherd is a member of the

Task Force on Democrati71ltion
of Liberal Arts and the
PresidCl,tial Selection Advisory
Co un cil, and has served as a

referee and re viewer for the
Charl es S . Merril Co., the
Journal of Mammology, Dcpanment of Ed ucation grant
proposals and the l:.iolog1 section
of the Natiolal Scie nce
Foundation.
Shepherd was a consultant to
the Dcparuncnt of Biochemistry
at the Universi ty of MaS>3chusellS at Amherst, 10 the Commit-

teaches studio piano.

tee on Science Curriculum for
the Welston School Distric~ SI.
Louis, Mo., and 10 the TItle !II
Program a t Mississi ppi Valley
State and the Universit y of
Southern Mississippi.
Shepherd earned hi s doctoral
degree in zoology from Kansas
State Univers ity a nd ha s a
master's degrol in biology from
Atlanta Univ=,'Y.
The consorti m manages and
c:>crates the Oalc Ridge Institule
for Scienee and Education for \he
U.S. Dcparunent of Energy.

Park, who said she is looki ng
fo r wa rd to performing in the
festiv al, will play seleclioe; by
M07~ Ravel, Brahms and LisZL
"The Ravel is one of the most
dimcul~ and I Eke the challenge,"
she said.
" T he Liszt is ama zi ngl y l aid
ou~.. Pari< said.
"Both pieces have Strong
chamcter."
Pa rk had peai se for socie ty
founder Beauic.
"He is very enthu siastic," she
said,

"He likes to introduce childrrn to
the musical road."
T his year's fesl iva l inc l udes
perfonnances by blOCS! arti;1S P.Mk,
Suk , Ferna ndo Luires a nd
Lawrenx Campbell.
Adm ission to Park's ~crfo r m .
ance is frcc.
Tickets for Olhc.!r performances
arc SID for the geneml public, S5
for studenlS, palIt'!IS and members.
TickelS arc good for the c.ntire
day.
For more inforrm.lLion about the
society, call the SIUC School o r
Music at 536-7505.

. Please Give Blood
"

S.I. U. Recreation Center
S.LU. Student Center 2nd Floor ·
S.I.U. Student Center 2nd Floor
S.l. U. Student Center 2nd Floor
S.I.U. Recreation Center

Toda

-

Wemiesday
Thursday
Friday .
Friday

12:00 p.m ... 8:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m ... 4:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m ... 4:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m ... 4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m... 8:00 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
the Inter,Greek

.

~mlel"iCa.n Red Cross

...
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3,10 per inch
Sp:lce ReseN31ion Deadline: 2 p.m., 2 days prior 10 publica",,".
Requi rements: Smite ad rates are designed to

te used by

individuals ('r organizations lor personal advertismg--birthdays.
anniver.'"~ries.

COI'lCratulations. ett;. and nol lor commercial use

or 10 announce events.

85 FOtI:D ESCOQ:T, 30,000 mi on

rebui1d. ........ lina• .,...rnum..
good _ lion. $1500 549·238.

85 15UZU IMPtJ !"sE. gold, 5 . pd.
51...80, p/w. New lire., dulch, &
uhou• . $2300 abo. 529·4.. 0.

~~~;'d~",""' Q/',
457·5701

1986 HONDA CRX. ootomcik, clc,

~~1~1~~.f5;i1es.

NN good,

1986 NISSAN PlIlSAR. 2 dr ~: 5

&lICe""

!pd, AM/-:M loI..-.so, wnroof.
cOnd, , ....!oI ..I. $2150. 687·3709.
I ~J NISSAN 300ZX Turbo. 5 speI, T·
tap. loaded ""';Ih aI opIionL Mu.r sell
~3200

060. 529· ..059

VOlII. ,;w AGON CORRADO 9 3,
11.000 mi, lutl opKln., p.flow, HI cd
changer, 685 .a..ring, warrantee,

$21000, 5..9-6731

Daily
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536-3311
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lPN· • ... 2 PART·TlME. posi lions BABvsmtR 3 YT.S up. CPR,. hi Aiel
oYoiloble A·9:3Opm/3· 11om, 2· 3 CII! I. w/rel. afl.rnoo,,,_ evening"
..,...;ng.
week. Apply in penon. weekend•• fIexCIe houn. 5A9·2386
toma dcr-1'inWvi..... ltooM¥aIt-~,
1501 shOmabr Dr. Mu~, L
waniNG, lDrrtHO.

Per

M/f V/H A o.ug _ W«\pIaa
Ccn!;doni;a!,1 make ~ iooI< good,
WAITRESS WANTED. Experience ean I'I(\W' 457·20.58. kk lor Ran.
pwltned, ~ fat cwIicoOOn.
RESUMES, U SUMlS, thai bell

~~:" A;..

~~~:~ ~_DAY

SfRV\CE .

SOCIAl SERVICES. f ill-in poloilion.
ovoiloble in re.ident ial ond doy

:r.tr.':lt~~ti.i::'
training in all positions, great for
studenb. Apply d FlY. saor Indu"rie,
P.O . ao. 60, DuQuoin. n. 62332

DIYlLOPMlNT OnICI. of In-stitulionol Advoncemenl (Res-aa rct..).

:::Pdt~·!!::'b::r~*t

identiFy:ng and researching maior gift

~=adI_.:

A ninimum 01 a

8ad.Ior'a o.g... wilt..
2 ... _ , 2 .. 60-,... ....
. . . .. Q.t..,

Al e. W ..... &

• ell •• li •• I.... p. r ll

AVAI.A8lf NOW. NICE. S, 165. 2 nW.
North. 2 8dma. M _Fvmilhed.

SPIDER WEB - BUY & S8.1
IIwd fu miture & antiques.
Sou,h on Old 51 . 549- 1782_

,"*'"

""""""' 01011.;
aiHtly .. writ.... Cn:I ~ ClClfTlfftJnicaion; and a

$$ 'NSIANT CASN $$
WANTIDTOBUY
GOlD - SIlVER - O!AMONOO> COINS

JEWBRY • aD TOYS · WATCHES
ANYTHINOOFYALUEJI
J&J COt<S
821 S. Il AVE.t57-68J1

Send Ieow 01 ~...., ...._ and WANTED TO BUY good uw.:: a.poftl
two lellen of re«>mmendalion by equipTIe'". Oring b l.Jrioooenily Place
~2A , I 903l<>< u...1 ';Iod! Io' Carbondale on New 6 eM" 1J, 9am-1pm
Secre" CommiHee • Ruearch, SIU

Fou ndalion , 1205 Ct..aulauquo,

lDo ~ for PlAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
opening lOOn ugn

CabondaIe, Il6290 L EO/ ME

5.49-3850

Roommates

U ·

USIBAU CARDS
OlD • NEW • SPEClALTY ITEMS

HUGf SElfCTKlN - lIES! I'RICl'S

~ cqxxilylor initiotfwt .

$1 60.$200 n9·JU9

Furniture

J ~

~:.:.r~~:d

r---- -- - - - ,
81JV' • sru . TRADE • APPRAlSE

BlUElOCKS USED FU RNITUR E
MoIando, bod. >AS, de,h 52S, &
much mora_Fair pnCM. 549-0353_
MATTRESS fOQ SALf, twin size, brond ROOMMATE NEEDED fOR ¥ing .
new, $50, Arny457-J316
Spxiou. havill, near~, $i75 &
COUNTRY BlUE SOfA & Joveseof~ 1/3 u'~. 5 49·727"1 .
choir, 2 enck & I o:Jf_ ~. ani. ~~~,. ; ~,~ROOMA,
~Juf!.~l
center. 2~ , $400. 997-6957.
_ ,_ ... . aa:m
'--" .R.,
BRAND NEW PLUSHquto.sI a.izefulon, Af''', SI 66/mo+1 J ul~. 549·3148
with navy blue mortreu, S200 abo.
MIJIUIHYS8l"JRO/fEMAlf TO Jus
coil 549·9367
July fu m herne, lOfl'I8 util ind.

auEEN SIZE WATfRBfD, Y'/mirrof'

~~~~~sA:'~~67~oir,

::;::BOflO

HOME IYPJ.STS, PC UMn needed.
535,000 potent;al_CoIao1.

Nia SPACOUS 2

bdrm cp, S95/mo + 1/2 ul" Call

CclI OJ 805 962-8000 &.1. 6-9501 .
LAW INFO.CIMliii'IOi"s.
$1 7,542-S&6,<82/Y'_ ""';CO, sl.eriff,

JX6 DR'AFTING TABLE wI vinyl 684·51 66 or 453·3482 ASAPI
wrfoce, S50 abo. lone Cedar
fEMA1f Roommate wonted immedl
5 I SO cbo, Siod waiooliam;nalod w/ ~ bdnn lum opt" $240 mo, ..... neg<>hard maple cheval mifTOf, S250 abo. liable + 1/3 ulil. 549·2439
call S49-975708CYe maeuogeJ.

CheiJ. 1

NICE TWIN & 0 w/wooden ~ iII

\-.oo&oord. $75. leoie ..., .

State Pc:m:-I, CorrodIonoI effie..
ColI 11180s 962-8000 Ext. K·9SO I

NEEDEC '2 fEMMf ROOMMA..TES .

~ SIUf. ~ ~ c.cDnaI.
"" _\" .'" ",oc.\.\ ng .. /el . " O f;O U \

hou..,hold. (011549-7720

~naS::& 3c':,~::,;J:J"f

~ing Mm. A.'odnn~,~ a.pel,
w / d. • .!J .... \-'1'Op/mo. s.t9·7099

L..._

_ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

-;-'edoni
=-;;"";;;
' ;:;
_·;-;;;=.....==;;:;;-;:"I

CoII ..... S29-SS08
ONf SU8IfASER NffilID I<>< 2 bdnn_

INfOCIUEST • NeoN mel UW!d SyWrm
PC Rental" Software, HUGE Bas Wa
00 R.".,." and UpgnxIu 549-341'
MUST SUBLET ON E bdrm a pt in
386/.0 Mh.-./1 70 ..;th 2AOO ku./ 6rnwood Ter. C'~ f'.ice io)oul,
modem, 1t · Su~r VGA. Piua, HP dean & quill. S220 K1!r1 A57-S197
~. i~6~~";.'"5~~:h'alion NONSM:lIONG ffMAlf SUIllfASfR
..-led Dec.-May $240/_"3 ..1,
PC AND MACffi05H saMCf
de- 10 C'lmp", 'Ika, col 529-5841
549-5735, R""*,, upgnxIeo, ..Ie.,
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Comics
Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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J(QTTA
FIII(;JA

PENCIl- ..
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by Jeff Mad'Jelly
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

TACO JOH"rs.
Taco TtJ.esday'

TACOS ·J "
3/99 1;
(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

304 E. Walnut - University MaD

Tippeys

~e4teuvr41d
Wednesday & Salurday Nights

ALL YOU CAN
CATFISH FILLETS
ONLY $5.95
also includes: hush puppies,
.Iaw and baked potatoes.
Come in and enjoy our country
with b,scuits &0 gnvy,
81.
Mon - Sat
6am-8
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25% Off
Lunch or Dinner
Coupon Necessary
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Only You Can Stop
Them From Raising
The Bar Entry Age JJJ
Come See

MASSIve:

&at the lJSG RALLY ~
" T 0 DAY fro

ill

4 - 6 pm a t li
)

the Free Forum Area
20 Deputy Registrars will be on hand to
register you to v'ote t

FREE

FOOD &
DRINKS

Busses will be leaving from the FREE ,
FORUM AREA" LENTZ HALL & MAE SMITH

at 6 : 00PM to go to City Hall.

HOP

ON!!!

REMATCH, from page 12 unifying malch with Lewis nex l
spring.
With England instiUlting pay-perview lelevisio n in February, this
match could come close 10 mau:lting
Holyfield and Bowe in pOlenti al

incom<.
And then there is Michael Mom:r,
who was to have been Bowe's
rnandatory dcfenseifhehadretained
his tille. Unbealer. Moorer has
stepped asi(.., ooce, alJcwing Rowe
10 fight Holyfieldagtin.
Bob Lee, presidenl of the
International Boxing Federatio n,
indicaled his organizatio n wr,ud
insist thai Ho lyfield, as its new
champioo, hcrKr !he canmiunenllO
Moorer, or Holyfie ld could be
stripped of the IBF title.
Holyfield also holds the World

J".tgc II

Daily Egyptin n

November 9, 1993

Boxmg Association championship,
NeWl1llll sait: he and FmkeI agreed
comnr;tually thai Moorer would be
next, ro~ardJess of who won
Sarunlay's fight
Lewis', managt'" Frank Maloney,
was 011 hand 10 ~ negotiarions with
Duva Lewis ha<; a MaJcl1 dale the
new MGM hOleI, scheduled 10 ~

roc

oo The~iripnextmonlh.

ButHolyfiekl, wIlo hadbem<loirl'ld

as a "synlhelic" heavyweight, is again

the man in the division lI<l1 hiruri:aDy
cxmnl3llls d.,m."G.aru:ntion.
With new train er Emm anuel
Steward urging him 10 box rnthet lhan
rumble, Holyfield foughl a smarter
fight. using his speed 10 neutralize
Bowe, who, at 246, had a 29-pound
weighl advamage.
" I j us t did n' l make Ihe same

-

mistalws," Holyfield said. " 11 lOOk a
101 of willpower when I gOi hil nol
10 engage in anolhe r war wi lh
Bowe. "
Steward, " ho replaced George
Benlon as Holyfield's u-a:ner this
year, convinced the fightcr he could
box and brawl if he improved Itis
balance and stayed inside Bowe,
who needs room to be effecli ve
with power punches.
"Going inlo the fig ht, Evander
had a look of eoofidence I' ve never
seen in a n athl ele before," said
Steward, who also guided Thomas
Hearns 10 fi ve world titles.
" I could see something had
happened 10 Bowe," Steward said.
"He staned looking like the kid who
used 10 serve as a sparring pannor
for Holyfield."

REGION, from page 12-- - is good, bUI our three, four and
five runners just weren', where
they were suppc.rsod 10 be."
The comoctilion in Districi V is
some of the strongest in the nation_
SIUC and the rest of the M VC
caughl " break from the Big Elghl
when second plare fmisber Kansas
Siale wa s declare d ineligible
because of NCAA violations .

ColorarJo place d third, bUI they
were shippr.d out west to D istrict
VI inslead of romnining in Ih e
Midwesl lik e the re s t o f their
o nference. Nebraska , th e Big
Eighl champ, and Oklahoma Stale
will be the main threat from thei r
confe re nce, with Indiana Stale,
Drake, lllinois Stale an d SIUC
the favoritcs from the MVC.

Running 2.t home may provide
the Salukis wilh an added incentive
10 PUl th em over the lOp, and
DeNoon is looking forward 10 the
homelOwn support
"We've got an outstanding
course here and liS a groin spectalOr
course," he said. "If you jusl stand
o UI-there and walc h, yo u'll gel

Two Spaghetti Dinners
fj"'eluce s S11o;,:: E. Gall c Bread

$6.95
$ i 0.00 Value"

"Regular
'

(SUNDAY.THURSDAYI

_

involved in iLn

FREE,
from page
12 - A ltho ug h s po l esmen fo r Ihe
fi gh t pro,"ote rs originall y
announoed W I! Miller had broken
his neck. he h ler was reported in
fail'" c on dilk .n, w ith no broken
bones.

A nurSing supervisor aLWc.hospital said M iller was released
aboul 11 :30 p.m. Saturd.y lneal
time a fte r X-rays came up
negarive. He was immed iately
taken to the Clark Co unty

Dele-aion Center. where he was
booked fo r the misdemeanor
charge of "dangerous flying," then
released at 2:28 • .m. local lime
Sunday.
Th e 5200 bond is the standard
sum for misdemeanors. His trial is
sched uled for Nov. 30 in C lark
County Justice Coon.
There wa s no imm edia te
indication as to why Miller pulleJ
the sUInt that stunned the boxers,
the crowd of 16,000 and a world-

ati1. 1 r.

wide pay-per-view lelevish)n
audience.
The telt-phone number listed 10
James Mille; of Henderson had an
answering machine message thai
appeared 10 indicate th at he had
plarmed a d'lredevil stunt
The recordi ng. sometimes
rambling and incohere nt , said:
"Hey, guys, yoo think this is really
sane? I mean, I've never jumped
off a "ridge with a Dungee cord
auac hed to me before while
holding onlO a pl".,e recorder. It's
really SiUpid and silly.

""''ho called me a chicken? All

right, I' U do iL..
Then, the mOSI nonsensical part:
"If 1 don' t live through this, I'll
call you right back."
Fi nally: " Wh ere Wo: I? One,
twO,

throe, aaaitieeeee."
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With Visit you'lIl't:~ccepted at more than
10 milhva places, nearly three times more than American Express.
And that's not a misprint.

Visa. It's Everiwnere You Want To
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